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Van Hone is, 
oldest perso 
Yarmouth to

without exr« 
to take *CeptS

,w v.(,.r'' close "tontheeaflr/as % 
and is returning to fhfi e *c%? 

" r< , to end o„,g £r,h* Place ? 
I tody was a p ^y«. 
h er. her granddaug^'b, he

ildaughter and a gr^f' *re»t
FZ a?d de=J>ite her *r*n<! | he train w„h only*^*

:■ death, 
hi g of Mrs 
. at s.,a,

' o. i
m. Kirch street ,”; Wr. 
IS of toss than ar,>l,0W' 

was a highly Week 
u,t "f "ighy. h:lvingyli,^te4 
good many years *>«re

whh w-hom she resm!5* her 
1 two sons and three

hi Massachusetts, also8^***
s and two brothers 1° 
children. The funeral 
f.v with Interment i„ «P fcM 

•t «' cemetery. tZ 1 **• 
conducted by Rev 

i meeting of the Town 
‘illor .tones stated that 
look en to him on behalf i?*1 

t'lul, in reference L ^ 
y.ned by the Club, and sugJ?8! 
he council appoint a commet 
et a ( ommittee of the rw** 
er the taking over * g** 
Town and keeping it t„; ?* 

*uch times as the ClûV^ 
taken over On mothT* 

itte> consisting 0f Counrfïi * 
non and Oillion was Cill,)r* 
it a (Committee

ilece;

three

- . aptioiniat
pertain on what 'erncMhVS 
tie taken over, and report to £

only the members of fhe ^ 
ination but the members*‘i 
les and societies will regry k, 
that Rev. ( W.Robbins, probalb 

>st popular pastor in the histor, 
Digby Raptist church, bas*1** 
resignation to take effect », 

ts convenient. The resignation 
(lerstand. has not 
, and while no

sen-

yet been v-
X, „ one wiahes to
Mr. Robbins from furthe- 

f.ion in the interest of the good 
hi which he is engaged, yet all 
n v< t e r< -'H le for him to re- 
cull us. He has taken a dee» 
it in public affairs and his ef- 
[>r the welfare of 
Hindi appreciated, 
ti received here Thursday that 
her of Rigby and Digby county 
ere among the returned soldiers 
rrived In Halifax that morning, 
i I TOR representative met then 
Igetown and accompanied then 
•toy s express. The party con- 
of the following: Pte. Norman 
lire. Smith s Cove; Pie. C. W.

T’te. Willard Read, Seaman 
,Sno,v. Digby; Corp. Alfred 
Wesport; I'te. Stephen Comean^ 
on; ,1. Comeau. Meteghan; ). 
to. Kelleveau. and several from 
luth and other places along the 
ilie Digby Hand and a large 
I of citizens extended a hearty 
le at the Digby station.

t

our town have

He Hot Justice

P W ask, of Carville, Vangbin 
Itp, was cruelly beating bis lit- 
recentlv, when neighbors inter
hearing the lad’s imploring: 

don’t kill me, daddy!" Tie 
liter was permitted to go on 
k-d sentence, the magistrate «• 

I that it was “for the sake of 
nren." Wask was not satisfied 
lealed, whereupon the Supcriff 

Imposed two years' imprison-

/

uniterRemember list 
Every added 
Subscription 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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YIDITO
“Some wf the Crew Were Lost" DEATHsi OF DAVID BORDEN 

PH1XNEY
Many score of times since the Hun 

began his (instantly campaign of terror 
on the high seas, the curt admiralty 
announcement lias centaine! the aboveFrom MONDAY, HeDied in Palestine With Malaria 

Fever A Native ef Granville Passes Away la 
California1 ■ Pte. Aubrey Vidito, whose death 

reported in our last issue, passed ‘ words- To anyone who KNOWS the 
away in Palestine, the cause of his ; tradition of the-sea. who knows splen

did herois:.! that oien of the mercantile

was
W> copy the following from the 

Hollywood. California. Citizen of Fri
day. Nov. 2"nd:

The deceased was born in Granville. 
Nova Scoti-i, Canada. May 25th. 1829.

His life was sy.ent, very largely, in 
God s out-of-doors, in farming, in the 
land of his bir-h. *

In January 26t>\ 1859. he married 
Miss Martli a A. Newcomb, whose lov
ing companionship he enjoyed for al
most sixty yea's.

death being Malaria fever.
! 21 years of age and leaves a sorrowing mar*ne displayed in the face of certain 
wife and one child residing in Digby. i death. little imagination is needed to 
We have been asked to publish the reatl a glorious romance between the

lines of these official bulletins.

He was

Until Clims following letter: The
Palestine. Oct. 21, 1918'men of the mercantile marine beat 

Dear Wife: We arrived in Palestine Von TirPitz and his brutal plan to 
from France all O. K. and we are now' starve England. As much as soldier 
busily engaged in bridge building. !or sail°r did. the peaceful mariner 
You will no doubt be surprised to ; helped to smash the Hun. Vnarmed 
hear that I transferred from the 2nd and often unprotected, he carried 
Batt, C. R. T., to the 1st Bridging Co. I troops, munitions, and more important 
Canadian Railway Troops, Egyptian than aJ1- to°d, across mine and U-boat 
Ex Forces, and this Coy. was especially ! infested waters with utter disregard 
organized to do bridging work in this tor Personal safety.

these heroes defied the Hun to do his About 9 years ago, ho aud his be- 
We had a fine trip on the Mediter- worst, I5,«00 brave souls pershied. ,oved wife. left tile scenes amid which 

| ranean, the voyage taking nine days, They left tiOJMMi woman anil children they had grown old together, and 
stopping at the Island of Malta one ^hlnd them. came to the gentler climate of Cal-

! day, then passing through the Suez ! ^en °f the mercantile marine fought itornia' making their ho.ne with their 
! Canal. 40 miles, we reached our I P^D'ely for the cause, yet w hen they daughter. Mrs. Laura N. Goodwin, at 
(destination and camped. In the (died no government granted pensions. 1807 x°rth Harvard Blvd.. where on

passed They worked for almost peace-time x°vember 18th. after a short illness.
without suffering, he passed through 
“the valley of tie shadow of death"

My store will be open EVERY DAY 
and EVERY EVENING to give all my 
customers an opportunity to make 
their selections of usefül presents from 
my bargain list.

Soon after his marriage, he united 
with the Presbyterian church, at 
Bridgetown. Nova Scotia. 3^ miles 
from his tarât home. For 40 years
he serted that church as u.n elder.And because

country.

journey from the coast we 
several towns of Bible history reading! wages. never very high, and received 
namely. Jerusalem, Nazareth, and saw no added compensation in the shape 
the well where the Virgin Mary drew of separation allowance or patriotic 
water. We are now camped close to; fnnd for their dependants, 
the Sea of Galilee and in very 
climatic tegoin where sickness and Promise given forth by the Empire, 
disease abound. I have kept in fairly ! which said of their dependants, “They 
good health, but the boys of this com- Shall Not Want."
pany are falling sick every day. We To implement this pledge the Navy 
do not get very much war news here. League of Panada. Nova Scotia branch, 
but as much as we do hear, we are: during Sailors' Week, December 9th to 
led to believe that the war is pretty |14th- is asking the people of this 
near over, I hope so, any way. for Province to pay their share.

HANDKERCHIEFS into the realms eternal.
The victorious ending of the world 

war. and the seevrirg of peace, was 
a great satisfaction to Mr Phinney. 
all the more that to the hearts of -the 
nations, there ar.tteaved the bright 
vision of the etui of all war. to be 
guaranteed by “a league of nations." 
This was a great pleasure afforded 
this good man i.\ the closing days of 
a long life. He might have prayed 
like Siflieeu of o|d, “LerJ now lettest 
thou thy servant depert in peace."

Four of his children diet! in early 
life. Three survive their father, Mrs. 
Laura N. Goodwin, of Hollywood; 
Byron B. and Leonard N. Phinney of 
Nova Scotia.

The funeral services were held at 
the family residence, 1807 N. -Har
vard Blvd., Hollywood. Oa account 
of the absence of Dr. McClure, pastor 
of the Hollywood Presbyterian church 
of which Mr. Pki iney was a member, 
the Rev. John ?hc-Allister of Sunset 
Hills Presbyterian church, officiated. 
Ttie text chosen for appropriate words, 
was the 15th verse of the 116 Psalm, 
“Precious in the sight of the I^ord is 
the death of his Saints."

The grave sele< ted as the last rest
ing place for the body is in Hollywood 
Cemetery.

These men died secure iu theun-

The best assortment this side of Halifax

Ribbons and Laces for Fancy Work
this place is not fit for a white man

VMTORIA BEACHto live in. There is nothing much of 
interest that I can teill you regarding 
the country outside of the above.

f
Mrs. W. R. Goodwin has returned 

: home from Halifax, where she has 
The war as regards the Turks is ; spent several months, 
finished, and we hope to get to a better ! Miss Florence MacNeill, of this 
place as soon as the bridges at this p,ace' setlt a sarnPto of dress goods.

If vo„ receive *0 ** fnend in France in June. 1916. and 
♦1.1=1 ,♦ . it >ou receive »as returned to her after being the
this letter, it will undoubtedly have an; in the trenches until October 1918. 
old post mark for the transportation of j This sarnyic of goods went through 
mail is not very good. Do not send' man- a hard battle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gâtez and

:

WALTER SCOTT
place are completed.“The Keen

GRANVILLE STREET, BRIDGETOWN
Kutter”
Next door Public Telephone Office

any packages or parcels for it is 
possible that I would not get it, at 
least not for months.

son
left here on Monday, the 2nd. for St. 
John, were they will spend the winter. 

1 received the The Board ot* Hea'Xh has ordered the 
registered letter in France the day we i school ami church, closed and all 
left. I hope that you aud Stanley are pul,lic gatherings prohibited, until

further notice. At time of writing
.___ __ . . , „ , there are forty-three cases of ïn-
hope to be back with you all soon. [ fluenza in this place.
I am writing this letter from our little

K
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i Christmas at Massinger’s I
o

well as also mother and father and 11

FREE There passed away at Victoria
tent, and we have the Canadian Y. M. i Beach, on Tuesday. Dec the 3rd. Nor- 

The Secretary, Sergt raan Meir, aged 18 years, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaiah Weir. Death 
caused by influe::za.

C. A. here.

FREE Major Allen, is doing good work with was
Besides his

he leaves three brothers. _ . „ . . ,, , .
mg out for the welfare of the boys of [ Interment in the Baptist cemetery. ? Mr"s. T. A. ( maker lias leased her 
the company. Prayer was conducted at the grave i>v j Middleton residence for the winter to

Rev. I. Brindley. Much sympathy | Col. Mumford. and is spending a few 
- goes out to the bereaved parents.

the sick and is up day and night look- parentso3
aD

□
g70 Write soon as you receive this for ! 1 

will l>e anxious to hear from you all, 
love to ail.

From your loving husband,
AUBREY.

every purchuse (Digbv and St. John papers please 
. ■ 1 copv)

amounting to $2.00 or over we 
will give the purchaser

g A War Hero Spoon months in Clarence. Mrs. Mumford5
u

and her son and daughter have arrived 
from Wolfville and joined Mr. Mum- 
ford .

0 Some folks have no time to think 
because they ta’.k so much.a

ca
0 o
0 A full line of staple and fancy Groceries g 

for the Christmas Cooking.ar
■

g Raisins, Oates, Tamarinds, Citron, Oranges g 
and Lemon Peel, etc. g

Table Raisins and Fi&s

With
0 ' 10o
o Died in Massachusetts

Christmas Presents i
THAT ARE USEFUL

o
0

Mr. R. Newell Slocomb, 46 years 
old. of 212 Main 
District, passed away November 12th 
at the Gale Hospital following a 
surgical operation performed a week 

| previously.
He was born at Port George. N. S.. 

the youngest son of ('apt. George and 
Ab’oie Walker Slocomb. but most of 
his life had keen spent in Haverhill. 
Mr. Slocomb was a successful 
facturer of shoe findings and was 
widley known through his business 
and social connections.

He leaves a wife. Ola Angell 
Slocomb; two sisters Mrs. Harvey C. ’ 
Hill and Mrs. Morton F. Perkins of 
Haverhill and two brotliers. ('apt'. 
John Slocomb. of Philadelphia. Penn., 
and Howard Slocomb of Wakefield. 
Mass.

A War Hero Spoon
ABSOLUTELY FREE

Street. Bradford

Qa co
g
o

0

. The spoons are Rogers and 
are guaranteed by them. There 
are twelve different kinds. Buy 
early and often, (let the set.

A large variety of everything to choose from amd 
the same splendid value that this shop 

is famous for.
The following is a 'list of a few lines which you will find 

we are prepared to show
Mens and Bms’ Su eaters. Mufliers. Limes ami Gauntlets m" 
all kind-.. Silk Neckwear neatly boxed. Negligee Sliirl*. 
Pyjamas. Nightgwns. Linen, Excella and (a in brie Hand 
kerchiefs. Knitted Toflues. Silk and Wool Hosiery. Mackinaw 
(oats. Waterproof Coats. Umbrellas, Walking Sticks, luff 
Links, ( lollies Brushes. Hair Brushes. Combs. Braces. 
Pocket Books. All grades of TRUNKS. SUIT < XSKS VNH 
CLUB BAGS.

X1LVS CHEER IS FOUND 
IN GIFTS FROM HERE.

0 i

a A full line of Fruit and Confectionery and g
Nuts of all kinds.3

nian-e3 oQ
o A choice stock of Chinaware. Cut Glass, etc. o 

suitable for Xmas Gifts W. H. Maxwell<3C ca
0B

Queen St. Bridgetown, N.S.e
□a

B. N. MESSINGER 0B ca c0 a
HIGH CLASS GROCERIES g 

Queen St., Bridgetown
61■atQDDo oaoooooooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooooooooe ■

o Phone 78 
c License No. 8-5487 For ONE WEEK ONLY commencing 

Dec. 11th, we are going to sell
e
c 1 The funeral was held Thursday. 

November 14th. from the home and 
! was largely attended, services bairg 
j conducted by Rev. H. A. Arnold of

\AZfYRlC tlle Bradford Congregational Church.
' * LIV/YJ Z w ; Burial was in Elmwood cemetery.

o
BUY EARLY AND AVOID 

THE RUSH.Men’s and Boys’
: x" $

CHRISTMAS GIFTS *
APPRECIATED BY THE MEN

i J. HARRY HICKS8-i
!Below Present Cost Price. CENTRFLEA*’ Phone’ 1-3 Corner Queen and Granville Streets

We have a limited stock of tills line 
on hand. It would therefore pay you 
to come early in order to secure a 
pair or two.

Hs Miss Edith Mullin. of Digby. 
visiting at the home of Mr. Edgar: 
Bruce.

! Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ixiuis Brooks on the arrival of a - 
daughter. Dec. -ftl>. :

Mr. T. Tr-'op Messenger spent V-aj
i week end ar the home of his daughter.
| Mrs ( Pr. I Phinney. at Lawrencetown. i 

Mrs. James Hurling 
Miilidge Daniels
home of their sister, Mrs. Edward' 
Messir.ger.

Mrs. Johnson, our school teacher, 
resigned her school Hast week, to join 
Mr. Johnson who is ou his way home 
from overseas.

A memorial service was held last 
Sunday in the Baptist Church in honor 
of the late Pte. Orrin Lantz. Much 
sympathy is extended to the family.

is

Msv
Pipes, Cigars, Tobacco, Tobacco Pouches, Smoking ^ 

Sets, Cigars and Cigarrette Cases, Cigar and * 
Cigarette Holders, etc., Cigars in boxes of tens, 
twenty-fives and fifties, especially suitable for * 
Xmas Gifts.
A pleasure to show goods and quote prices.

ALSO A FEW PAIRS

Ladies’ Patent Pumps at Cost Food will win the 
war; don’t waste it.Fresh line of GROCERIES 

always on hand.
Hr and Mr.

are visiting the1*
I Left-overs are made palatable and nourishing 

by the addition of 
a small quantity of

MS Highest market prives paid for 
FARM PRODITE.Ml

BOVRILO. P. COVERT ** Yours for business.
Bridgetown, N. S.Granviile Street BISHOP & DURLING ♦ :

L
| Lawrencetown, Dec. 3rd. 1918. X'anada Food Board. License No. 13-442.

of the old reliablenu use one
of Remington typewriters fc.'

your junior workers or k>' 
y work in your office? I 
l these machines at very to 
or good running typewriter»
' will ilo in the meantime wrnte
writer shortage is with ua. 
1LNE ERASER. Halifax > *
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